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Weaning weight records of 24 758 Bonsmara calves produced by 503 sires in 30 herds, from 1980 to 1993,
were used to examine the importance of the inclusion of herd-year-season by sire interaction in the estimation of
genetic parameters. Three separate models were used in the DFREML analysis of the data. In the first, perma-
nent maternal environment was included as an additional random factor, while in the second, herd-year-season
by sire interaction was included, also as an additional random factor. Both these factors were included as addi-
tional random factors in the third model. The estimates of the (co)variance components and heritabil it ies for
direct additive (a), maternal additive (m) and additional random factor (c) for the three models analysed, were as
follows: Q'u, 138.04, 65.23, 67.46; (o'..nr 84.77,143.80, 66.8*3; (oa..,. 'r -57.47, -28.24, -21.97', (o'p"r..nt 73.72,
71 .01 ;  (o 'Hysxs :41 .79 ,+1.39 ;  (o ' " :251.31 ,274.78 ,265.97 ;  (ozo :  490.37 ,497.35 ,490.74 ' ,hza ' .0 .28 ,0 .13 ,0 .14 ;
h',n: 0.17,0.29,0.14. The results indicate the importance of both permanent maternal environment and herd-
year-season by sire interaction in the estimation of the genetic parameters. The exclusion of herd-year-season
by sire interaction could lead to a serious overestimation of the direct additive components. The same applies
for permanent maternal environment. The exclusion of this factor could lead to a serious overestimation of the
maternal components. Both these factors should therefore be included in the across-herd weaning weight anal-
ysis of Bonsmara cattle.

Speengewig rekords van 24 758 Bonsmarakalwers, die nageslag van 503 bulle uit 30 kuddes gebore vanaf
1980 tot 1993, is gebruik om die invloed van die insluit ing van kudde-jaar-seisoen by vaar interaksie op die
beraming van die genetiese parameters te ondersoek. Drie aparte modelle is gebruik in die DFREML analise van
die data. In die eerste is permanente maternale omgewingseffekte ingesluit as 'n addisionele toevallige effek.
Permanente maternale omgewingseffekte is in die tweede model vervang met kudde-jaar-seisoen by vaar inter-
aksie. In die derde model is beide die faktore as addisionele toevall ige effekte ingeluit. Die beramings van die
(ko)variansie komponente en oorerfl ikhede vir direk additief (a), maternaal additief (m) en addisionele toevall ige
effekte vir die drie modelle gebruik in die analise was soos vo^lg: (o2": 138.04,65.23, 67.46; (o2r: 84.77,143.8b,
66.83; (oam: -57.47 , -28.24: -21.97; (o2per ^: 73.72, 71 .01; (o2Hvsrsi 41 .79, 41 .39; (o2": 251 .31',"274.78, 265.97;
(o 'o :  490.37 ,497.35 ,490.74 ;h '^ :0 .28 ,0 .13 ,  0 .14 ;h '^ :0 .17 ,0 .29 ,0 .14 .  D ie  resu l ta te  du i  op  d ie  be langr ikhe id
van beide die twee addisionele toevall ige effekte in die beraming van die genetiese parameters. Die uitsluit ing
van kudde-jaar-seisoen by vaar interaksie kan lei tot 'n ernstige oorberaming van die direk additiewe kompo-
nente. Dieselfde geld vir permanente maternale omgewing. Die uitsluit ing van die effek kan weer op sy beurt lei
tot 'n oorberaming van die maternaal additiewe komponente, Beide die effekte behoort dus ingesluit te word in
die tussen-kudde analise vir speenmassa van Bonsmarabeeste.
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lnt roduct ion

The advances in computer technology and the quest to accu-
rately identify genetically superior animals have led to the use
of more complex models in animal breeding. Factors previ-

ously unthought of, are now included in the genetic analyses
of animals on a regular basis. Weaning weight is, for instance,
influenced by a number of additional random factors related
to the dam and, if the analysis is done across herds, interac-
tions could be important. All these factors could play a role in
the accuracy of the predictions of the genetic parameters and
breeding values.

Maternal effects are currently included in almost all
genetic evaluations for breeding values in beef cattle owing to
their influence on pre-weaning growth traits (Benyshek et al.,
1988). Koch (1972) reported that maternally related variance
accounts for between 29o/o and 38o/o of the gain from birth to
weaning. Meyer (1992) and Meyer et al. (1993, 1994) illus-

trated the importance of including perrnanent maternal envi-
ronment in the analysis for weaning weight in Australian beef
cattle.

Bonsmara cattle in South Africa are kept under a wide vari-
ety of environments that vary from highly intensive feeding
systems to near desert grazing. The use of AI across herds has
led to the possibility that some sires might have progeny in all
of these environments. If a herd-year-season by sire interac-
tion (HYSxS) exists, it wil l influence the accuracy of the esti-
mated genetic parameters and subsequently breeding values.
The effect of genotype by environment interaction, or, as in
this case, HYSxS is well documented (Buchanan & Nielsen,
1979; Tess el a1.,1979; Bertrand et al., 1985, 1987 , Brown el
al.,1993a, 1993b, Foulley & Henderson, 1989). Notter et al.
(1992) suggested that to obtain accurate across-herd analyses
of sires, herd x sire interaction should always be included.

The object of this study was to examine the effect of the
inclusion of both HYSxS interaction and permanent maternal
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environment in the analysis of the genetic parameters for
weaning weight in Bonsmara cattle.

Material and methods

Data

Weaning weight records of 24 758 Bonsmara calves, the
progeny of 503 sires in 30 herds, were used in the analysis.
The period covered was between 7 and 13 years per herd.
Most of the herds were from the Norlhern Transvaal, Free
State, North West Province and the Northern Cape. There
was. however. also a herd from Namibia. AI was used in all
the herds. Genetic links between the herds were therefore
present. Editing of the data entailed the following: All sires
with less than five progeny were deleted. This meant a loss of
about 103 sires but only 261 records. Herd-year-season con-
tempory groups with only one sire were deleted. It was felt
that this procedure should be followed since an interaction
was to be investigated.

Ana lys is

To assess the influence of the non-genetic factors on weaning
weight and their inclusion in the model, an analysis of vari-
ance was done using Harvey's LSMLMW computer program
(Harvey 1988).

Estimates of the (co)variance components were obtained
using the derivative-free REML program (DFREML) devel-
oped by Meyer (1991, 1995). Three separate analyses were
performed in order to compare the estimated (co)variance
components. In the first, two correlated random factors, direct
additive and maternal additive were included, while perrna-
nent maternal environment was included as an uncorrelated
additional random factor as described by Meyer (1989).
Herd-year-season and sex were included as fixed effects. Age
of dam and age at weaning were fitted as linear regressors. In
the second analysis, perrnanent maternal environment was
replaced with HYSxS interaction. The rest of the factors in
the model remained unchanged. In the third analysis both per-
manent maternal environment and HYSxS interaction were
included as additional random factors. Again the rest of the
factors in the model did not chanse.

Resul ts and discussion

In Table I the log likelihood values obtained under the differ-
ent models of analysis are expressed as deviations from the
log l ikelihood obtained under the most suitable model.

The log likelihood values indicated that analysis 3 (where
both permanent maternal environment and HYSxS were
included as additional random factors) was the most suitable
model to analyse the data.

The heritability and (co)variance component estimates
from all three analyses are presented in Table 2.

The estimates of the genetic parameters are in agreement
with the summary of the estimates of a variety of breeds
given by Meyer (1992).

The inclusion of HYSxS interaction in the second analysis
resulted in reducing the direct additive genetic variance esti-
mate by more than 50%. The same applied to maternal addi-
tive variance when perrnanent maternal environment was
included in the first analysis. In the third analysis the direct
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Table 1 Log l ikel ihood values obtained as
deviation from the most suitable model
under three dif ferent models of analysis

Analysis I Analysis 2 Analysis 3

465 .81* *

* *  p  <  0 .01

Table 2 The heritabi l i ty and (co)variance component
estimates obtained in the three analyses

Analysis I  Analysis 2 Analysis 3

Direct heritabil ity

SE

Maternal heritability

SE

Covariance as proportion of total variance

SE

Permanent maternal as additional random

factor

SE

HYSxS as additional random f'actor

SE

Direct additive variance

Maternal additive variance

Covariance between ani rnal eff-ects

Variance owing to permanent maternal

Variance owing to HYSxS

Error variance

Phenotypic variance

Correlation between animal effects

additive variance was lower than in the first analysis, but
slightly higher than the second. The maternal additive vari-
ance was, however, lower than in both the first and second
analysis. The same applied for the two additional random fac-
tors, which were also the lowest in the third analysis.

The HYSxS interaction effect in the third analysis is
approximately 6l% of the direct additive variance and
approximately 8.4% of the phenotypic variance. This is
higher than the 3.3 to 6.296 obtained by Noffer et al. (1992) as
well the 2.2 to 4.0% obtained by Bertrand et al. (1985) and
Tess er al. (1979). The perrnanent maternal environmental
variance in the third analysis is 6% higher than the maternal
additive variance. It is also approximately 14.5% of the phe-
notypic variance. This value is higher than that obtained by
Meyer (1992). The 14.5% would suggest that permanent
maternal environment is the more important one of the two
additional random factors. This is, however, not true, since
the log likelihood values for analysis 2 are lower than that of
analysis l; also, the exclusion of the HYSxS could lead to a
serious overestimation of the additive senetic trend as can be
seen in Figure L

The linear regression analysis of the average yearly breed-
ing values shows a yearly increase of 50 g in the additive
genetic value of weaning weight when HYSxS is included in
the model in both the second and third analyses. This is in
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Conclus ions

This study shows the importance of the inclusion of both per-

manent matemal environment and HYSxS in the analysis of
weaning weight across herds. Permanent maternal environ-

ment, including additive maternal effects, is nearly com-
pletely made up of the milk production capabilities of the cow
(Meyer et al. ,1994), and could thus be used in the selection
for milk production in future generations. The interaction, on
the other hand, could identifz sires that are more adapted to

specif ic regions. This could resolve the problem of sires
whose progeny performs well in one region, but fails to per-

form in another. The exclusion of any of these two factors

could lead to bias in the estimation of the genetic parameters

for weaning weight.
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Figure 1 Average annual direct additive breeding values fbr rvean-

ing weight in 30 Bonsmara herds.

contrast to the 80 g when only permanent maternal envlron-

ment is included. The result is an apparent overestimation of

30 g per year.

However, the exclusion of perrnanent maternal environ-

ment could also lead to bias in the estimation of the maternal

trend for weaning weight, as seen in Figure 2.

According to Roberlson (1959) the differences in the per-

formance of an animal in different environments is of biolo-

gical importance when the genetic correlation between the

performance in the different environments is less than 0.8.

The intraclass genetic correlation between performance of

daughters of a sire in different herds can be written as t : (o] /

(ol +ol ) (where o'2, . equalsthe sire variance and o] equals

the variance owing to the interaction). Since (o3: oi 14, t:

o2^ l(o] + 4ol), where o2" equals the direct additive variance.

In the third analysis a genetic correlation of 0.29 was

obtained. This clearly indicates a genotype x environment

interaction and would validate the inclusion of the HYSxS as

an additional random factor in the model. Meyer (1987)

reported that the exclusion of even a small genotype x envi-

ronment interaction can lead to an overestimation of the accu-

racy of the sire's predicted breeding value.
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Figure 2 Average annual maternal additive breeding values fbr

weaning weight in 30 Bonsmara herds.
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